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Owen Merton: Expatriate Painter is the Litle of a recent exhibi tion of drawings and paintings at
the Christchurch Art Gallery in New Zealand. We owe this exhibition a nd ils catalogue lo the
indefatigable scholarship of Dr. Roger Collins, without whose work, over many years, Owen Merton
wo uld remain a shadowy figure mostly remembered as being the father of Thomas Merton.
The exhibition of forty-one works reveals an astonishing variety of images. How can one explain
such diversity? Let us look at his life, the people and experiences that may have helped shape him.
Owen Merton was born in C hristc hurch into a respected famil y, his father a musician who taught at
C hrist's College (New Zealand 's Eton). Owen seemed destined for a sound middle-class career as a
lawyer or banker, but in 1903, at age 16, he enrolled at the Canterbury College School of Art, which
was firmly linked to the South Kensington model of art education. But Owen was adventurous and
by 1904 was in London staying wi th hjs mother 's sister Maud and studyi ng at a number of local art
schools. This study confirmed and extended what he had learnt back in C hristchurch. He crossed
the Channel and followed in the paths trodden by other New Zealand painters attracted to France;
indeed Owen took lessons from Frances Hodgkins in Concarneau, a favourite haunt of New Zealand
painters. Owen continued in this vein for a number of years until in Spai n, on a painting expedition,
he met Ruth Jenkins, an American. They married in 1914 and lived in Prades.
Soon after Tom was born in 1915 the fa mily had moved to New York. Life was difficult and Owen
scraped a living as a pianist at a local cinema and set up as a landscape designer a nd gardener to
make ends meet. He re mained active as a painter and ex hibited regu larly and in good company. (See
The Menon Seasonal 26.2 [Summer 200 I] for a va luable account by Roger Collins of Owen Merton's
ex hibitions in America a nd the artists he ex hibi ted with.) Owen saw the works of artists who were
exploring fresh ways of expressing a vision of a world emergi ng from the conflagration of world war.
Many artists, impatient of tired, cold academic traditions, were striving fo r a brave new world.
The tragic death of Ruth in October I 921 made Owen reconsider his future. Aware of his
responsibilities as a father, he still felt compell ed to search fo r new ways to advance his work as a
painter. He decided to leave Tom (6) and John Paul (2) with Ruth 's parents. Owen traveled to
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Bermuda for a :.ho rt \ is1t. and was de li gh ted with the quality o f the li ght wh ic h may have reminded
him of far away Nev. Zealand. and he was pleased to meet Evely n and Cyri l Scott. He rewrned to New
York but was back 111 Bermuda. with Tom . by October 1922. now li ving v. ith Evelyn Scoll, a poet and
no velist. Arguably the next three yea rs are the mos t interestin g and important of Owen's life as a
painter. Witness his 811mi11g Fields and Cold Motion ofStil/11 ess, overflowing with lummous, clear
bright colour arranged in ho ri zo ntal bands. Nothing fro m Owen's previous achievements prepares
us for such a splendid clarion call o f colour celebratio n! Yet the strange trees in the middle distance
are menac ing and stand in front o f the picture plane - powerful and di sturbing .. tachi ste" elements.
(It is fascinating to see how Tho mas Merton, many years later, made pa in tings evocative of Chinese
calligraphy and advancing the ""tachiste"' e lements found in some of his fat her's watercolours.) For
Owen, Bermuda marked a new self-confident command of pictorial elements. Wh y then did he
suddenly abandon all this? It is sa id that Evelyn Scott helped Owen sort out his muddled ideas on
art! Perhaps her influence is to be fo und in the un usua l titl es g iven to works of thi s period. Whe n
Owen decided to leave Evelyn, and the superb light of Berm uda, he probably had convinced himself
he had good reasons to search for another and d ifferent pictorial language.
He fo und it in the works of Paul Cezanne. Owen may have visited the Cezanne Exhibitions of 19 10
and 19 12 in London arranged by Roger F ry, but wo uld not have seen a ny of Cezanne's watercolo urs.
It is mo re like ly he came across works such as Mont Saim e-Victoire (watercolour, c. 1900) in Paris at
the Louvre. Duri ng the winter of 1924-25 he pai nted a watercolour Cathed ral from the River, Bezie rs
which evi nces somethi ng of the structure o f a Cezanne canvas but has more of a late Cezanne
watercolour, as for example in Apples, Goblet, 8011/e, and Clwirback ( 1904-1906). However, Cezanne
is Cezanne and Owen Merton only his pale shadow. Or is he? The quest ion is answered by Owen
himself when once again he abru ptly ends his hi s questing atte mpt to understand w hat Cezanne was
really up to and see to what exte nt he could mine and extract fro m this something he could really ma ke
his own. Sadl y it seems he had lost confi dence th at he was heading in the right direction and so
ended his Cezannesq ue excursion. Aware hi s frie nds, and more cruciall y his dealers, would be
di sappo inted w ith this reversio n to academi c traditions of pa inti ng strictl y concerned with s uch
things as linear and aeri al perspecti ve combined wi th pale almost monochromatic washes, he forcefull y
and defi antly wrote, " I have jolly well o utgrown their pepper in the eyes school."
For a nu mber of years he had not exh ibited in Ne w Zealand but he now decided it was time to reestablish his li nks wi th the country of hi s birth. Some have s uggested commercial reasons lay
behind hi s actio ns at thi s time, but g iven hi s penc hant for sudde n c ha nges of di rectio n, s uc h
co nsiderations were probably not of crucial importance.
T his exh ibition, perhaps unin tentionally, prom pts a couple of important issues. From about 1913
the hum an fi gure is virtuall y absent from his pai ntings. Yes, there are blobs of purplish blue in hi s
Co11ve11t in Snow, Mu rat, France (watercolo ur, 1926 ), which mi ght indicate people . If so th is reveals
a rather cavalier atti tude or indiffere nce to the human form. T hen agai n in Marseilles (drawing a nd
wash, 1927) the figures are little more than ciphers. Did Owen draw and paint the human form? It is
inconceivab le he coul d have avoided it a t th e art schools he attended and there are no good reasons
fo r doubti ng hi s competence. If portraits, fig ure stud ies and fi g ure compositions do exist, and m ore
importantly drawi ngs of Tom o r Joh n Paul or of Ruth, then the inclusion of one or two wou ld have
strengthened the ex hibition .
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The second point prompted by this small ex hibition is the problem posed by Owen's huge and
apparently sudden changes of direction. Could this simply be that con necting links have been
destroyed or not yet discovered? It is questions like this that make a group of works especia lly
significant. Three works with the same title, Street with the Bull-ri11g, Be;:.iers ( 1925), compri se a
pencil drawing, a pencil drawing with wash (see the reproduction on the cover of The Merton
Seasonal 26.2), and a watercolour painting. One would assume the dra wing came first, then th e
pencil and wash , followed by the painting. Here at last is an opportunity to study the process of
devel opment and growth of the arti st! Unfortunately a close stylisti c ana lysis raises only more
questions and few answers. Even so, these three works constitute one of the highli ghts of the
exhibition.
During Owen Merton 's life as a watercolourist, many newspaper noti ces and catalogues were
published, and these suggest he produced a large number of works. Most of these works, if they still
exist, remain hidden and are unknown to us. Some will be in attics, some in storerooms, dusty and
forgotten. If these unknown works surface then more "pieces" may be able to be placed correctly in
the incomplete jig-saw puzzle that now stands for Owen Merton's achievements as a watercolourist.
Only when more works are discovered wi ll be possible to make a more reliable assessment of his life's
work. Until then this review must be treated with great caution and reserve. What is beyond doubt
is the glorious effulgence of colour of his Bermuda works and the gentle questioning and subtle
rhythms of his Cezanne period.

